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Abstract
  In recent years, many people are suffering from low back pain, and it is said that 85 
to 95% will experience low back pain once in a lifetime. Volleyball is no exception, low 
back pain is one of the most common onset disorder. Although many studies on volleyball 
obstacles and low back pain have been reported so far, studies on the development of 
low back pain in university volleyball players and studies investigating the relationship 
between individual action features such as spike and receive and low back pain I can not. 
Therefore, this study aimed to clarify the actual condition of low back pain and clarify 
how back pain affects movement.
  The subject of the questionnaire survey was 117 university volleyball players. In the 
questionnaire survey, 25 items related to low back pain were investigated. Behavioral 
analysis was conducted on ten players at S University and analyzed spike motion.
  Players with low back pain were 36.8% of the total. OP had a high percentage of back 
pain 62.5%. The players with low back pain were warping greatly at the time of spikes.
  The players with low back pain were in poor balance in the air．






一生のうちに 85 ～ 95％が一度は腰痛を経
験するといわれている。またスポーツ選手
の腰痛発症率は種目により異なるがおお

































































































































解析には Dartfish9 TeamPro.9.0 を用い
て角度データを算出し、統計分析処理に















選手のポジションは OH が 46 名、OP







































非腰痛群は 26.7 ± 6.6 度で腰痛群の方が有
意に大きかった。
（2）身体側屈角度
腰痛群の身体側屈角度は 25.5 ± 4.4 度、
非腰痛群は 19.2 ± 8.2 度で腰痛群の方が有
意に大きかった。
（3）身体湾曲角度（アタッカー）
腰痛群の身体弯曲角度は 32.0 ± 6.4 度、
非腰痛群は 27.0 ± 5.8 度で腰痛群の方が有
意に大きかった。
（4）身体側屈角度（アタッカー）
腰痛群の身体側屈角度は 26.1 ± 2.6 度、
非腰痛群は 20.3 ± 8.6 度で腰痛群の方が有
意に大きかった。
（5）身体弯曲角度（他のポジション）
腰痛群の身体弯曲角度は 33.2 ± 10.6 度、
非腰痛群は 26.2 ± 7.9 度であった。
（6）身体側屈角度（他のポジション）
腰痛群の身体側屈角度は 24.6 ± 6.3 度、


















































































験者全体では「腰痛群」が 32.5 ± 8.2 度、「非
腰痛群」が 26.7 ± 6.6 度（P ＜ 0.05）と「腰
痛群」の方が有意に大きかった。ポジショ
ン別ではアタッカーの「腰痛群」が 32.0
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